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chita to see how he stood. A irre.itI if S
J u . .

Chance for Trouble Over thi

Indemnity Question

White of Birmingham, who was chair-
man qf Senator Morgan's campaign last
year, Captain S. H. Dent, of Eufaula,
and a number of other recognized lead-
ers.

The black belt Democrats hare been
for the clause almost to a man. They
bitterly opposed any measure that will
disfranchise a single white man for any
other cause than crime. The chief op-
position has come from the white coun-
ties of North Alabama, while the ma-
jority of the supporters of the plan are
from those counties in middle and south-
ern Alabama, where the negro popula-
tion is in the majority:

The adoption of the grandfather
clause, , it is admitted, means that mid-
dle and southern Alabama will have to
be relied upon to carry throtigh the rat-
ification of the new constitution when
the special State election is held for
that purpose, as it is conceded that the
sentiment in northern Alabam is,, so
strongly against the grandfather idea
that many countties in this section, usu-
ally Democratic, are likely to rote
against ratifying the new instrument
with this clause attached. Not only

vdmiral "Kimberly Cannot
Serve on Inquery Court

5SKS FOR HIS RELEASE

Schley ObtairisPermission for

His Counsel to Examine

Papers in the Navy Depart-

ment Archives

Steel Strikers-Hav- e Not Yet

Accepted Terms

SHAFFER UNDER FIRE

Terms Secured by the Union

:IVIagnateAhyifungbutPleas-in-g

to the Men of the O-

rganization

Pittsburg, July 30. The big steel

FUN AT AIL

Striking in the Philippines a

Serious Matter

CIVILIANS NOT IN IT

Teamsters Who Refused to

Break Rock Subjected to
Rough , Treatment All

Rights Denied

Washington,' July 30. Civilian em-

ployes of the United States iu the Phil-
ippines ate not allowed to organizs
trade unions, go out upon strikes, or
enjoy other privileges of which Ameri-ca- n,

workmen in this country avail them-
selves. Twenty teamsters employed bv
the quartermasters department in Santr
iruz, li.imi.i, nave leaineu tills 10 tneir

Y July oft. Lear Admiral; feetiug the child at her side. ' The bolt
K ; .K-rley- , who was named as one of : Passed through the house, badly damag-!- ,

members of the court of inquiry' ins lt.- - aml mh?d " metal picture frame strike was not declared off today. Af--j but it is looked upon by those who op-t- or

an nil Av session the executive 1SP it as being unconstitutional ami

'disappointment is in store for him.
The telephone girl who won the prize

.denies that she is engaged to anybody.
4 .1: i l .n. uispaicn receivea today says .Miss
Real, who drew the second claim ui
the Law-to- district, says she is .not
engaged to Akerland and states that

nui nor marry any one until aJs-.'- r

.she has proved up her claim. At nres- -
ent she is keeping company with a local
street car conductor, anl hints that he
will he her choice.

"Miss Beal and I were engaged abo.it
two years ago." Akerland said. "We
would have been married last summer.

, bat 'financial conditions would not alW
j it. I love her truly. I think she loves
me. I was as true a lover to her as
the United States is to the Stars a:id
Stripes. I saw her the last time about
tWO and a half ninnrhc on"

,,;

Freak of Lightning
Hagerstown, Md., July 30. Lightning

pcrforni&d a; peculiar feat by striking
the house of Frank Moller at Browns-
ville. Stmi'iinsr Mrs. Mailer hnt not ;if.

Hanging on tne wan.

Boer Losses in a Week
London, July '30, Lord Kitchener tel- -

graphs the War Office that letwe.-- !

July 2 and 20 twenty-fou- r Boers'
were killed. 25 wounded. 223 taken
prisoners and 80 surrendered. The Brit-
ish also captured 184 rlfics. 10.85 )

rounds of small ammunition, 203 wagons
and 2,700 horses.

-- Will Rk Richardson Dead
High Point. N. C, July 30. Social. I

Mr. Will H. Kichardson .Tied at his
home ncie this afternoon from typhoid
fever. Mr. Richardson was a civil en- -'

gineer and the town had him employed
in surveying and laying out the water

burdened"
WITH RICHES

Embarrassment of Army Offi- -i

cers in the Philippines

Washington,, July HO. Secretary Hoot
has asked the heads of divisions of the
war department-jo- suggestions as to'
the best way of relieving officers in the j

Philippines of, the great burden of re--1

spouf ibUity resting upon thenl in the mat- -

tei of holding and hndlinag. the govern-
ment money in their wession. At
present the. majority oT these officers,
partiLMilarly those of the paymaster's
department, are violating the army regu- -

sorrow, according to mail advice which Having read in the local papers that
were received at the War Depaitaieut manufacturers had agreed to a set-toda- y,

j tlement that vould be a triumph for
T'hf l'pnnrt ;t'itu flint tlitr ai'o r i iil the imqltfnmtfB IccMMitinn iiitrik- -j . . . i. v j l . I ll - V lit J nil.

, , . . , j

:. ;i- -t the conduct of Rear Admiral W.
S. Si h!ey ju the West Indian campaign

i'ii-;-.i- the Spanish American war, has
v r;r ii to Secretary Long requesting
v U- - relieved from the duty of serving
o i the body appointed.

Tin- - letter from Admiral Kimb?rley
rt-;- Iinl the Navy Department this
i! rning and the admiral is said to 'have
i i.i le the regies t because of continued
i'ljie.iiih. Tue communication was net
link public. Xo action has as yet
1 .m taken in the matter, but it is state 1

;r ih' Navy Department that the adnii- -

r.ii-wiu- in an proiau:r.ty, he relieve 1

Mid .mie one Dauiwhto serve in his
.: x .. j

The other officers who-s- c names have
considered in connection with the

"orth of died from burns receivedobliged to sleep on a brick floor. Part J. Pierpbnt Morgan had practically is-- here,
of the time they are leimd blankets sued an ultimatum and that the ac- - from a cigarette smoked by Dennis il-- ot

with whom shelie upon, all because they quit their ceptance of it by Shaffer would be a T man
jobs and refused to work. ! victory for the trusts. He now real- - as ndin bome ffom a 'neraL Dis- -

Un June IS seven of these men were izes that if the strike is settled under Bering that her dress was on fire she
ordered to break, stone. They- - declined the terms made public the Amalgamated Jumped from the buggy and ran toward
to obey on the ground that they had not . Association will jot have won the main a farm house. Her clothing was torn
been hired for this kind of labor. They point on which the strike was declared, from her by the farmer, but not Wore
venieted their time :iid tlfer wmii.i ;n u ,afr "rio-hta- she had been fatally burned. Williams

liiitnu'iit i j the court oi inquiiy are''orks for this place. work no longer for the department.
Hecause f tln'ir refusal two of tbem,

it is alleged, were bound hand and foot
and literally thrown into the guard
house. After being forced to remain
immovable for three hours their bonds
were finallv removed. Their comrades.
imlignant at the tieatmer.t accorded i

board of the Amalgamated Association
adjourned at 6 p. m. and it was given I

out that it would meet again tomorrow J

morning.- No conference was neia wun
the manufacturers and the latest stoijr

iuui uuue is tuuit-uiiiuc-u

i

111 v Xlllllld au w vv u vkuu - - -

ok they are called, that it 'had before.
It was learuea today that in all prob

ability the manufacturers are not will- -

ing .to concede to the strikers the four
steel hoftn mills, three in Pittslmrar. and '

one in- Jloiwsaonthat have been con- -
sjdered' union, but demonstrated that
thev were organized bv ceasing work

'i,,.., nnA ni.i Aronnr s-e- nt stoel iiii !

I'Ml M 4 II SI J ItUV I II V V t till I Illlill'i

jsrtixucsi iiuiii iu:uuiiu. .Lusricr s - i trr
no statement made by me until the
executive board either accepts or re-

jects the proposition offered."
The board will continue the work to--

their fellow workmen, refused to obey j when Shaffer called the Amalgamated of au Francisco, Oakland, Mission
the order to break stone for the same j Association out. The strikers learned Rock and Port Costa, to go into effect
reasons ai'd were given fheir time. thatf "it is extremely likely that if the this morning. The resolution to strike,
When they went to the office of Capta n :

s trite'- - is ntj settled these mills will which received the unanimous endorse-Staffor- d

for their pay they were not '

have to ber regarded as non-unio- n mills. ent ol every delegation to the federa-oul- y

"cursed out of the office." to tiss'nR(j that the manufacturers will revise tion, was short, but its effect will be to
the langugae contained in th statement, tQ ne Amalgamated scale for Rhem. cause a paralysis of the shipping busi-b- ut

pla-e- under arrest. I In brief the strikers will loeUhe Salis- - ness of San Francisco, such aa has
A trial by a general court was deniel

tnem ana aiso me aovice oi counsel. .

whJch the manufacturers once' offerod
On the contrary they were lectured by thcm .refused io join the strike.Captain Terrett. of the Eighth infantry. bes;,les of.;ng the four steel hoop mms
The men declare that they were to d wnU.h they-gaine- from the manufactu-tha- t

civriians wore an inferior class of ' - "

men .and that those in the Philippines j

rerg
A1"Mhat conld be obtained from Presil

were particularly inferior; tha now they (lpnt ghaffer tQ(i wfls thfi fonowi
were under the orders of regulars of the ; statcni,nt.
United States and would findi'army t.T' can say that the meeting has ad-th- at

the latter did business differently!. , .. . , .n. ,

A'iniiiais Luce and. Itams?y, eithe;- - of
Mlin.ii :nay named by Mr. Long to
hit the pl;i e made vacant by the decli-?.:iii'- n

of. Admiral K iniborlcy.
AVhotlier or not the Navy Depaitment

received a. final rcjily fio:n Admiral
S. hley the letter "of the secretary,
officially making known to him the :it

of a court of inquiry as
is not certain. .. Secretary" L--n-

i'nd h; subordinates dc-lin- e to discus;
the matter or make any statement con-- t

ruing it. It is learned, however, that
A'luiirai Schley coniiuunica; d with the
(iip.ntnient oflicials asking that "his
counsel, James I'arker, may be gie:i
r.u opportunity the nape s
?nd records in the Navy Department
he:! ring on the nival campaign in West
luI;an waters. His request was imme-(Viife- ly

granted and Mr. Parker at once
began .Isis examination of the papers iu
fj'.iestien. "

r

Secretary Long's order to employes
of the naval service forbidding them to

.
make any statement concerning 'ne,niiil
Schley case" for publication is being
ti:ctly obeyed and all th? clerks and
!' fivers refuse to discuss any phase of
I,o matter with news paper reoresvnti- -

' '
I

GEN, WOOD ARRIVES

He Will Take a Short Cruise
for His Health

New York. July 30. Anion.! the pas- -

Jn;r who arrived this morning " !

jlations in depositing fund5 in Hong Kong,
nt her bunks, and toeibv siihiertinir

CHINA MAY NOT PAY

Not So Easy to Produce as

Could Be Desired Indica-

tions of Early Return of the

Imperial Court ...

Pekin, July 30. Although it ha beet
stated that the matter of the Chines
indemnity to be paid to the powers fat
the damages sustained during the Bosei
rebellion has been settled to the sat-
isfaction Of all concerned, . there is n
feeling here that complications are like-
ly to arise at any time which will: revive
the whole dispute and cause a :reat
deal of 'trouble. '

"It may easily be seen that a disntita
would result if, for any feason, th
Chinese government snould fail to maka
the installment payments as , agreed
Sir Robert Ifart, the imperial commis-
sioner of maritime customs, made a sig-
nificant remark today. In discussing
the indemnity, one of,the foreign min-
isters inquired of Sir Robert if there
was any possibility of China paying a
semi-annu- al installment on the 450.000,-00- 0

taeU4 next January. In the opinion
of the imperial commissioner it will be
impossible to. make the necessary
changes . and secure revenue to- - cove
the fiFst payment in less than a Der-io- d

of three years.
It is said here on the Irest of author-

ity that the. powers will strenuously
oppose any such delay , in making the
initial indemnity payment.

There are indications of the early
return of the Chinese court to Pekin.
Rice tributes have commenced, to rcjvh
the city. They are coming by steam- - ,
boats and the railway, in:tead of the
canal. The first lot arrived today.
Within the next two months 130 trr.in- -

loads of rice are rJected to reach the
capital. I-- :.,.'

Of all the German troops ; fofmer'r
stationed in this city there are oniv
twenty-fiv- e men of the . legation guard
left. , The last of the Germans left
today. . The "British troops '.are - stfll
here. v

FIRE AT TILLERY

Large Stbratfestroyed with
All Its Contents

Vfk-- .Tnlv ?.ft Snecial ThA
large store of W. II. Randolph & Co., at
Tillery, was burned Sunday night with
all its contents. Your corespondent yes-
terday visited the scene and learned tha
particulars from Mr. 1'. C Gregory, man-
ager of the business. The store caught
a 1 rVlrr-- k frnm tfio 5nide in the crroeerv
department Avhere there was considerable
quantity of .oil. .Mr. urcgory says ic
must have been an accident as he knows
no reason to suppose aiiyone would have
set tire to the store. Hounds from the
State farm were brought and efforts
were made to find a trail on the side of
the bouse where the fire seemed to have
originated, but no trail could be founV

(Mr. Gregory and three clerks wero
sleeping in the building in some upper
rooms and barely escaped with their
lives in their night clothes. No .goods
were saved, not even the wearing ap-

parel of the clerks. "
Tim lns i hpttveen S1 3.000 and S15.- -

Oftft with $4,500 insurance. Mr.. Gregory
thinks his loss was fully $9,000 above
insurance. The building was the prop-
erty of the North Carolina Lumber Co.
and it was not learned whether there
was anv insurance on it. "

W.' H. Randolph & Co. have been in
liuinK in Tillerv since 18S2. and have.
developed a large and growing business
I he volume of the business nad. grown-t-
about $70,000 annually. Hundreds and
hundreds of people in' the county, around
Tillery are supplied by this firm and the
lire is a cause oi great inconvenience.
However, the inconvenience will "only be
h.mmrsrr ns Mr. GregoVv will onen a
grocery store perhaps today and wilr bg
ready to give put the usual euppues to
first "of the month. He is easily one of
the best and most progressive business
men in the county and will no doubt soon
have his business rnnning as though noth-
ing had happened. All the book and pa-

lters and money were saved, as the safe
wii in the corner of the building and was
draged out with great chains eveifwJiUe
the building was- - yet burning, nd was
ccoled with water and soon opened. The
loss was great and the . inconvenience
great to that community, and Mr. Greg-
ory's many friends greatly ' sympathize
with him.-

-

"You can't down Perry Gregory, say
everv one, and really it is true. -

Mr. Lancaster, who was about 23 years
old, died here of fever last night. His
remains were caried to Washington for
interment today.

Mr. W. P. Darden lost a horse from
the heat a few days ago, and workmen in
buildings here had to stop several times
by reason of the heat.

Will Sail in the Warren
Washington. July 30. The quartermas

ter's department has designated the tran-
sport Warren to convey the additional
school teachers appointed for service in
the Philippines at Manila. About 350
sailed in the Thomas, and 55 who ex-
pected to leave on that boat were for
one reason and another detained. Four
hundred others are yet to be selected
and part of these and the 53 nw in San
Francisco will sail in the Warren. The
date of her departure has not yet been
fixfd. . .

as violent as ever in picketing the non- - iuS to John Brudowicz. one of the lead-unio- n

iV!s of the thiee comnanies. The ers in the Polish settlement of Mclvees-compani- es

are making repairs and are port. The wedding was a most elab-read- y

.to jnake concentrated efforts to re- - orate one as the participants are fairlv
Mime'wvu-- at the idle mills, whether the Well to do. and a large number of wed-.;tuke'- be

called off or continued. While ding Ruests attended the festivities,
thorp H s.ov-t.H- l ob1ectIo to settling the Tfa celebration of a roIistt wedding
strike on Morgans terms from various , . , , .

is it regarded as a black belt measure,

aney assert tnat it win
furnish ground for an immediate legal

c?f the D? constitution and that
- 1

.LI it I 'rtt- nni--c r ttl IiL-1- tt t in alrai ' ' 'r..
Victim of Cigarette Smoking

Terre Haute, Ind., July 30. Fannie
j living at Tangier.

iis Prostrated over the fate of his cousin.

Shipping Business Paralyzed
San Francisco, July '30. The labor

troubles in this city culminated late last
"'ffht. ven the city front federation
ordered a general strike on the docks

neTer been known before.

DANCE OF DEATH

Polish 'Bride Overdoes
Good Thing

-- S-

McKeesport, Pa., July 30. Mrs. Anna
Brudowicz, aged 22 years, a bride of

,24 hours, danced herself to death at
!her wedding feast here today. Mrs.
Brudowicz was married yesterday morn- -

usuauy lasts several uays. . auis was

rapidly as the round of the room is ef--

fected. Mis. Brudowicz had finished
the ninety-fourt- h' round of the room
wth as many dffferent guests, when the
-- ,mnailT was called to suimerr ' The

cide,

A NEW JOINT SMASHER

Mrs. Cottrell's Axe Supplants
Mrs, Nation' Hatchet

Topeka, Kan.,' July SO. A new Mrs.
Nation has appeared on the scene here.
Last night Mrs. Jane Cottrell smashed
a saloon at Veits, Washington county,
breaking a half dozen large wine glasses
with an . axe.. . Several years ago she
smaashed a saloon here and since that

r,t.n i..a vlllg. vimini n uiucu luc mmhu'v
to remove all the fiMturqs. which he re
fused to do. He ordered the crowd to
get out and the door was locked. Mrs.
Cottrell went out with the others and
M once commenced chopping. In five

. .it I iL! A

j imnutes alter , tue smasning ine mirsur
men were up io me uar uoumus wn.

i .ui.AT - . ..r. II Tt- -i i rrli c rtrPi. OAA nniind.4.

. ami the ....n vo I1U--0 n vetersill.
She defied tb officers to arrest her as

'la drove back to her farm.

tion's executive board. "and though the scheduled 'to occupy the balance of this
members of the asocsiation generally j v'cek.
would reluctantly accept such a termina-- 1 It is customary at thege celebrations
tion, this does not mean that the strike for every male guest to dance with the
will continue. Under the rules of the bride, which honor costs the guests a
association the president and secretary "hundredd X n this way severalcan lie authorized by the executive board :
to "end anv strike and it is likely that dollars arc usually raised to pay for the
Shaffer and Secretary Williams will re- - expenses of the wedding and enable the
ceive the board's instructions to accept newly married. pair to start honsekeoo-th- e

'.manufacturers" terms, although ef-- ing. The dance is a wild. - delirious
orts will first be made to secure modifi-- ; whirj aD0Ut the hall in which themes-cation- s

of them , jth-itie-s are held, and the bride is

the Ward Line steamship Morro Castle j the army.
f: :n Havana were (leneral Leonard Under the law no officer of the govern-A- .

Wood. Mrs. Wood and three children. ment is permitted to deposit public funds
iral Wood, when seen on board the ;!? hi c"trl "I LvltJ!"
; v....... - 1)V tnp si-ptar- y ot tne treasury under

"I am fe.linu' much better. I have authority of an aft of Congress.
h.-n-l nuv fever-f?- r ten davs and have I The law does not allow public moneys

n:f Excellent , appetite. I intend roing'to be deposited in banks outside f the
"I) Unanl the steam yacht Kanawha j United States, and hence it is unlawful

Wf n ip along' the New Kng-jt- o place government funds in the bank- -

Y(rll. W.JS k? t h thp exerntive-bo- a

trvin!r to stH.nre easilip terms frora i 10
h(;n,is 0f ,he trust. At the close of the
liHirnng session some of the members of
the executive board could not restrain
themselves from venting their dissals-- ,

i 'L "i:(r wnere we nope to enjoy a
Sv'--

i
'if. cool weather. I expect m.v

j

km to i,e brief, as I intend to return;
Havana at the earliest moment.

" jkh l l.-i- t Havana everything was re-m- o

rk.tbly quiet. I am highly gratified
K' rhf kindness shown me by the whole
Culm people during my late illness..

"M:. Wood and family will Remain
n until Thursday as -- guests

nr I r.' I,,ty. the health office Af--"
1 Mrs. Wood will probably join

'ifl rho Tv :i ii niv h nnr ehil- -

faition at the terms that resident Shaf--
Wid complniued of feeling sick, and

fer hail bivmght back from .mv lork: , , .

niid which he had just been urging them j immediately dropped over m a
to accept. They would not say catego--i fnt and died before medical assis-ricall- y

what the terms were, but they could roach her.-tirimtc-

that unless they were modified Physicians stated that death was due
the board would probably reject them. 't0 heart prostraation caused bv over
They object to the provson allowing non- - oxrtioa- - Xhe yong '

husband of the
union men to work in the union nulls and
thev do not believe the rank and tile will .woman, is almost crazy over the be-lool- c

with favor upon the retention by ' reavement and is being closely watehod
of the men win are, to prevent him from .committing sui- -

from the volunteers. It is likely that
the case will be brought to the atten-
tion of the Secretary of War.

ANOTHER IRISH
MEMBER'SUSPENDED

TfOml.m, Julv oft. In the House of
Commmis this afternoon James O'Shee,
Irish Nationalist member for West Wat-
er ford and honorary secretary of the
Irish Land Labor Association, was sus-pein- '.

xl for referring to 'the "blackguardly
c ndnct of Irish judges."

The tr ub!e was caused by A. J. Bal-
four's refusal to grant facilities for the
discussion of conduct of Lord O'Brien.'
Lord Chief Justice of Ireland. Mr. O'She
then asked "how long must this judical
blackguardism be tolerated?"

The sneaker asked Mr. O'Shee to with-
draw the words. There were shouts
from the Irish benches of "don't." "po-
lice."

Mr. O'Shee hesitated for a moment and
then refused. T he speaker then nanu d
hnn and Mr. Balfour moved his suspeii- -

SK'V' A Im was.c,:11;1M(1 2.S to o0.
.Mr. U Mice witnurew. saying 'My re

marks were perfectly justifiable

A BULLET HOLE

THROUGH HIS BRAIN

Baltimore, July 3ft. Seven year ' old
Samuel Appleby, with a bullet hole
through his brain, lives on at the city
hospital furnishing the most remarkable
case of the character known to' medical
science. The fact that the victim of Miss
Ambler Hollyday's stray shot while tar-
get shooting lives is not not the most.snr-prisin- g

feature, but that he escaped in-

stant paralysis is a phenomenon un-
fathomable. The child was hit almost
over the ear, the bullet passing through
what is known as the silent area of the
brain, and making an exit on the other
side at a directly opposite spot from the
point of entrance. Nc-- t an artery was
raptured and there is about an even
chance that tin- - lad will recover. The" boy
is not yet out of danger. If recovery is
accomplished it will be nothing short, of
marvellous. All the jdivsicians who
have anything to do with the hospital
are very much interested in the patient.
Young Appleby, has lived ten days with
the terrible wound.

: ?

Hot and Dry in Texas
D.allas, Tex., July 3ft The Texas"" cot-

ton growing district is still without rain.
This has been a bad day for the cro.
There was no break in the drought any
where. The thermometer during the af-

ternoon at Dallas' registered an eyon
100 degrees. in the shade.

:

Corner in Potatoes
Cincinnati, July 3ft. Drought has

diminished 'the supply of potatoes that
one commission firm today obtained con-ti- ol

of the limited supplv fh this mar-
ket and dictated prices, running them up
to $3.25 and $3.50 a barrel for the be
ter qualities

themselves ta trial by court martial if!
charges should be tiled against them, al- - '

though it is cncMeu on all sides that
the course which they are pursuing is the i

stance iud fir bth the govern
ment and , officers themselves.

'1 Iu Ul-ac- l;- ii.
officers in the Philippines labor in
handling the government's money was
first called to the attention of the sec
retary of war three years, ago by the.

jcommssary department. In providing for,
the payment of soldiers and purchasing
quartermaster's and commissary supplies :

they are obliged to ' handle more than!
.s2o.fNMl.00O annually. The money is ship-- 1

ped to them in transports and they are
,. , ,, : ,.J A it- 5n tl'.ei" lin;sessiri)
until disbursed for the requirements of,

"
officers ve made a practice of doing.

CO R N AN D W H EAT IMPROVE

CropEstimates Materially Re-

vised Since the Rains

Chicago. July 30 Aeordlng to the lo-

cal weather bureau, conditions throngh- -

States. In general, the rain areas has
nassed to the eastward of the corn belt,
but scattered rainstwiBs are still ap-

pearing at points where rain was need-
ed. The estimates of .the corn crop made
by local grain houses have been nearly
doubled iu the last week.

Frankfort, Ivy., Juiy 3ft. Several
hours of rain las night broke the drought
that had lasted since January lo. The
rain cooled the atmosphere and revived
parched vegetation, saving the crop of
tobacco, late corn and vegetables. Thj
corn crop is estimated at about 50 per
cent,

Mexico, Mo., July 30 Another good
rain fell in this drought stricken sec- -

tion today, which gives relief from the
scarcity of water aand will greatly help
the growing 'corn that has not been
killel. Some are predicting a fourth ' f
a. cop of corn now. The people are
encouraged.

w ill take a . trip west to visit out the middle west continue favorable to
l:v 'i.1. ' jthe recovery of the co' n and wheat crops

Wood had verv little to sa 1 from the effects of the drought, While
al,!if.c,im, iffnirs FVei-vhin- " the rain is over in most of the com belt,

',, 'he temperature has fallen considerably
smoothly, he said. The conven- -

j r Qf the scorchhlK heat, the
:in V ' ,,h , t thV Ct t'.7 gettingg the full benefit of the

had nearly finished its lJJVj whit.f has fallou.
11 ii.it the elections would come m . Jn t: )Uthern Illinois. Indiana and Ohio,
'n"-- proper order, j" which had received !;tle rain, showers

AVood was transferred from ;vle fjilling in many places. - It is general-th.- .
M. ('astie Jo the st"aam yacht ly fair west , of the Mississippi with a

K;i!i-mu- - .... .1... i.,..ui... cooler temperature:. There is still a pos- -

now working in some of the mills that aie
on strike.

ALABAMA IN LINE
- .

The Grandfather Clause In-

corporated in the Constitution

Montgomery, July 30. After a full
week's debate on the grandfather clause
r.f the suffrage article, the constitutional
convention adopted it by the decisive

r iixi ta - T- - illn-.- v nil descend- -

of soldiers in any war to register J time has made, numerous threats against

and bcome Kfe electors at any time the saloons. She came to town, hitched
prio- - to January 1. lOftS. The wholher horse in .front of the joint, took an

teniDoiary scheme of registering votfx nse from the buggy and went in. .She

up to the above date, including the. good .was in consultation with the jointist

character clause, was adopted. The fuliy thirty minutes. Several people
nt thn ;..ion was u speech who came m, stayed to see the smash- -

:,v r ..a- Flower, at noon.

LUCKY OR NO? -

Charles Akerland Not Sure
That Fortune Favors Him

7K:,Kns City, July 30. Charles V.
A! head porter in the Savoy
II. iiere, is not Vjui'te sure whether

been luckv in the land lottew .

f'i He savs he ' is engaged to
Mi. Martha B Beal.' of Wichita, who)
dr. - y : the" Lawton district, a
I"- - 'etimated worth $25,000.

.Xl - Realised to be a teI?nhoue
pir'-

- Two month", n- -n she went to her
at Wichita and is-no- on

nt?:.! hoard there. This mOruinz.
AktI.tn.f wrote ito-Mis- s Beal at Wi- -

-- ..... -

today by Mr. Lowe, chairman of tn
State Democratic executive committee,
denouncing the whole plan as a deiiber-ct- e

scheme to perpetuate fraud in elec

tions.
With few exceptions the Ktmn"Pt

men intellectually iu the body have been
again t a hereditary suffrage qualifua.- -

. . . , .
tion. ltie opposit.on... niciuoes evmn- -

n.. i vi-m-

omors inonias Jones anu un.nu
Coates, Solicitor Charles W. Ferguson,
Cf Birmingham. Captain Frank S.

V

n it


